
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P.E Stars of the Week! 

 

Yarmouth - Daniel 

Carisbrooke - William 

Biggleswade - Evie 

Corfe - Fern 

Windsor - XXX 

Balmoral - XXX 

Bamburgh - Ronnie-Rae 

Arundel - Scarlett 

Warwick - XXX 

Kendal - XXX 

Edinburgh - Caleb 

Stirling - Oscar 

York - Darcie 

Durham - Ezri 

Most Improved Award 

York – Joel 

York – Oscar 

Sporting Skills Award 

Durham – Freya 

PE Passion Award 

Edinburgh - Heart 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming fixtures  

Thursday 29th June 2023 

EYFS and KS1 Sports Day  

 

Friday 30th June 2023 

KS2 Sports Day  

  

TBC 

U11 Girls Cricket Semi-final 

 

TBC 

U11 Boys Cricket Semi-final 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

U11 Boys Cricket Quarter-final 

On Monday 19th June, our U11 boys played their 

cricket quarter-final match vs Broadlea Primary 

School.  

 

The boys bowled first and showed amazing               

fielding and bowling skills, picking up 6 wickets. 

We needed to beat 75 runs when batting and the 

boys played brilliantly. Hitting sixes and fours                       

and finishing the match with 103 runs. 

 

A massive well done to the boys who have now 

reached the semi-finals. A big congratulations           

to all of you, the 

whole of Nine 

Acres are                   

proud of you! 



  

 

 

 

 

U11 Girls Cricket Quarter-final 

The girls bowled first and were amazing with their 

bowling and catching skills. Picking up 5 wickets 

in the field. St Thomas’ set the score of 51 to beat. 

 

We then batted and was running really well               

between the wickets, hitting boundaries on our 

free hits and only lost 1 wicket! We scored 96 runs 

and won by 45 runs.  

 

A massive well done to the girls who have also 

reached the same stage as the boys in getting to 

a semi final.  

 

The whole of Nine Acres wish you the best of luck 

in the semis!! 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

Hampshire Games 

On Thursday 22nd June, 9 children from Year 5 

travelled to Winchester to take part in the                   

Hampshire Games.  

They took part in 4 different activities, which                

included: 

Orienteering, Karate, Squash and Rock Climbing.  

The children grew in confidence throughout the 

day displaying Nine Acres school and sports            

values. It was lovely to see them supporting one 

another in everything they did.  

What an amazing day, we can’t wait to                

go again next year! 

Here is a list of the children who participated in 

the Hampshire Games and their favourite sport. 

Jessica - Rock climbing          

Paige - Rock climbing 

Jayden - Rock climbing        

Alfie - Rock climbing 

Joy - Rock climbing               

Nico - Squash                         

Lula - Karate                           

Mason - Rock climbing                                   

Joe - Rock climbing 


